
FATAL SUoPTING AFFRAY A9
LAURENS C. H.-A fatal shootingaffait occurred onSaturday eveningaborthauskat Laurens C. H., inwhih W. 11. Pool. was fatallywounded and J. W. Fowler slight-ly injtured. It appears that onthe.evening mentioned Mr..Fowler
who is the uncle of Miss EVA Pool'
who lives near the court housewith her mother, went to the-storeof W. H. Pool and accused him of
having been too intimate with Miss
Pool. Mr. Pool, who is a distant
cousin of the lady, denied the
charge. Mr. Fowler insisted thathe should make reparation by mar-
riage. It is said that Mr. Fowler
then remarked that there must be
some settlement of the affair at
once, and drawing his pistol, be-
gan firnig. Mr. Pool returned the
fire, woundling Mr. Fowler in both
hands.
When the affair was over, it was

discovered that four shots had
struck Mr. Pool, one being In the
abdomen, one in the leg, one in the
arm ond one in the side. His re-
covery is thought to be impossible.Mr. Pool has not been arrested.
The affair has naturally created a
great 1seal of excitement. Miss
.E'va Pool is a beautiful and fasci-
nating young lady, and Mr. Poolhas been visiting her for sometime. As will be remembered, a
suit for $10,000 damages for se-
duction is now pending against Mr.
Pool, Miss Martha lurdette beingplaintiff.
Mr. Fowler is a resident of Lau-

rens aud for some years was a mer-chant of that place. le now de-
votes attention principally to farm-
ing. All the parties are quitewell known here, and there was
anxious inquiry for particularswhen a private telegram to a citi-
zen of Laurens who is visitinghere was received.--Daily News.
DEATH or N. B. FjREEMzAi&N.--Na-

poleon Bonaparte Freeman died
Monday morning at two o'clock.aged 4 'years, after an illness of
about six weeks duration, lHe was
a native of Rutherford countyv, N.
C., and came here in 1809, byeing-
at that time employed as an ovei'
seer' on the Air Line, then in pro-.
(css of construction. In 1870 heengaged1 in the liquor business,
which he has carried on ever-since. lie was at one time street
overseer', and under his direction
lasting and valuiiable improvements
were made. The dleceased was atmember of the Executive Commit-
tee of the Pie.mont Fair Asoca
iion and always used his best en-
deavors in promoting the advance-
mnent of the interests of'that organ--imation. Hie was District DeputyGrand Master, I. 0. 0. F,, andPast Master of Mountain L2odge,No. 15, of this city. In 1875,- he
married to Miss Alice Pool, daugh-ter of W. P. Pool of this city.Mr. Freeman's business integri-ty, liberality and public spirt were
among his principal characteristic.
He was always ready to contribute
generously to every d'eerv ing ob-
ject, and his purse was ever opento relieve misfortune or distress.'There were few public enterpriseswhieb were for Gree.nvnlk' ben

fit that did not enlist his aid and
encouragemedt, ana the loss of so
useful a citizen will be generallyregretted.
Mr. Freeman's death was rather

unexpected, as he rode out in a
buggy on Sunday in company with
Newton Poole and seemed muchbetter. He grew worse however,
on Sunday night about 11 o'clock
and died Monday morning as sta-
ted.-Greenville News.

ALWAYS LATE.--Half the value
of anything to be done consists in
doing it promptly. And yet a
large class of persons are alwaysin advance of them, and so it is
with their appointments and en-
gagements. They are late, verylikely, in rising in the morning,and also in going to bed at night;late at their meals; late at the
tounting-house or office; late at
their appointments with others.
Their letters are sent to the post-office just as the mail is closed.
They arrive at the wharf just as
the steamboat is leaving it. They
come into the station just as the
train is going out. They do not
entirely forget or omit the engagement or duty, but they are alwaysbeiid time, and so are generallyin haste, or rather in a hurry, as if
they had been born a little too late,and forever were tr3ing to catch
up with the lost time. They waste
time for themselves and waste it
for others, and fail of the comfort
and influence and success which
they might have found in system-
atic and habitual punctuality. A
good old lady, whowas askedl whyshe was so early in her seat in
church, is said to have replied that
it was her religion not to disturb
the religion of others. And if it
were with all a )art, both of cour-
tesy and duty, not to say of relig- ]
ion, never to be unpunctual, theywould save time for, as well as
annoyance to others, and aid them-
selves to success and iufluence in
ta thousand ways.

--Courage that grows from (cOn-
ttitution often fosakes the rnan
when he has cceasions for' it ; cour--age which arises from a sense ofH
duty acts in) a uniform manner,
--A judicious silence is better'

than truth spoken with charity.

Towni Lot For Sale.
I wil sel myhouse andl lot, in Eas..ly1 hc B. D). Green now lives.

contailning one acr~e, adjiointing lot~ofW. H. GAreent and land of WV. M. Ha-.
good & C.o., near the site (of I he dlepoto6f the C. C.G. & C. RI. R . I will sellIth~e whole 0or divide the lot atnd sell
either portion. For partienlars and-t.ermts, address Mis. N. A. QREEN, atGreenville, S. C. sept 5 4t

WANTED,
A goodl TANNER to run a small

Tanyard, and to take an interest
in the business. No capital re- e
quired. .J. E. IIA~OOo.

For. Sale,
0NE Two-horse Bnggyv nm? Har-]

ness, with shafts also, good as
new; will sell on time. Apply to PMeD Alexander or WV M Hagood, ormyself. J EC HAcoon.sept 12 2t

A CRY FOR HEI
O.t HAINES' 601

A POSITIVE AND R)

To the Vives, Mothcrs, an d KL.It lies in yo'ur owi hanei to %avo the hus6baldruukenttess. Ti, Gottea $peffleo (an' bepat-lelt. Fly *lissaptyy plm-uto it #It 4'offee, t
ps'enenvce will iaotbe <vitected elittacs, bU ,

TAKING A DRINK OF LIQUOR R'
Drunikenness is n deaesse, not a weaknesa.must. be cultivated ; but w%hen the Lippetite 1l onaffliction for whici nedlicita.' i ndininistered. ]

a zuiaailed Wolf with a niil lion anouitba gaiawlin
I edgies, temlierealnef lecturae, " OreadfuI ex anione nauin is) a thouswand cat: wItlstanml the bat-tcttas he4! is piysic:awy weak. 1it! conhk! its (ik'
wit, a batiquet at hi liiid, a.s to deny his hung

THE SPECIFIC AND LIQUOR CAN N07
It woul be anusing. were it not pitiful, to v

g Iven -wtiout. hi kno1w lt%i &e . At IiJst,out. of bbegun, hic pours ut! i tirin . 1ow .allows it fthe lai nor to his li's, gets its otlor l hit s iiiit:rema r ' hiat ''souie ll, I 11.10~ot whisky aiphivaial [rtostrat on , n '' ii ;a.s,' ino ill-e retard thln Ih. child who unever ktew the taste o

WiVE , MOTH I
Cati you afford to tie-e cl tilss niettai of 14avingthat you !ove anil wmire to ave the crring ucompl)is t rv j iesut. I iasteal oftsittlig IIpt:Uot cumue ; intvad -t putting ne iOLa of trust, 1I

COME TO THE RE-3
You nan al(Iilniii- ' r this reinedIy quietly, o

X saeer fuaie., an.1 th uaie is Rapit)d, Po8itih
In hinl.dreIuis of cases %% la e )r. I lieias has

tisere gaeves' ?a"&ebees a fadllc'e. I-,H fldwives and chltirent, every iitol huntianitNthis gr'eatt.1 u: aill bet Ileal discvevries. I t ia'
pliai 8uenL u work, wlie met, placuig LI.0 renied
is prepared in pow2Lered oti m t up ut tip i p

Jspecial care ia t-akeni LhbaL, the iuntelts can nll
a's there Are tu iy w-i are seiniti ve on this pofrustrate the plans tor itt admitilatration. Or
packages wi1ll ;iure the rnowt oh:unite cae. 22r-eferacter. PHICEfN: (syne I'achjaie bry 21
om-C 0:-Cle. .0.s. omyy est

Order. Addrcs inch. ant mak:e A 11. aya, e OL

(OLDEN SPECIFIC CO
We'%- < nut, p-tr i- i; ' ti,: ;-rint the nr ue of tho-., wit

T c hefllow ingt ar e e stxr -t--. !,. a;,. y :, : % e wi, -- ji:nu
Cresi:CN, 1A-K .-0J4r .1 i" -9 .l I ti e t t .Mo . t au

in *rue.
t'!reveland, ?0 3.-- MI y i-.anst I- enre'i. and h.- ser-n n.

Not ci telc i it. ...-p ., if.: M.h.. a .1 e%% hti'

p"Uueniz mal .,nl.
Bounviis., ls.d.-- 1or tiite&I y.:r1A toy biuasl a t u1 .I

~hirs-:d reis.ty tit t w k .m 't- .:! .. t it i es a . I toA I
drisk again ihst he :vulsi 110t if h-: Auaite.1 s.

Carhajye. Bfu.-- I go ^, a -t.lobI -. -i. 11y ni .:v. it to

We mine:ici n I ts aceif I .o .t. rL 01 m1. I othIi.i I6 ! i u, aI
seen us. We are thae hasppient faWuMiy in th-- te6.

New Store ! New Goods!
-CALL ON-

W. H. BRYANT & CO.,
Kasley, S. C., 1st door W. of P. 0.,

AND BUY YOUR

Blacon, Lard, Fish, Salt, Flour
M eal, Pearl Grits, Rice, Sugar, Cof
'ec, Syrup, Molaeses, Starch, Can
l es, Chee.se, Crackers, Oranges,
~and(ies, Canned good1s, Tolbacco,
7igars, Pepper, Spices, Ginger,
Llavoring Ext racts, Indigo, Mad-

1er, Borax, Alum, Sal1ts, and all
dids of Staple and Fancy Grocer-
es. Smoke
'COarha o 's Lill'ian"

Segars.
All at "Rock Bottom'' prices, for
a~h or Baiter.

Very respec t.fulIly,
W. HI. BRYANT & (C0.

Land To Rent For' 1885.

L W ILL Rent my Tr'actof Land lav-
ing in l4 miles of Eisley, for 1885,L has 110 acres inI cultivation, and is

nue of the bes cotton and gralin fatrms
L this country.
I will also) sell my TWO MULES.
wo-hIorse Walgon and1 I~Prness, one
)SiBORNE Sulky Plow, and all other
arming Tools for (.a;sh nr good ac-
eptabie pap~er on reasonable prices.

WV. II. NIX, Easley, S. C.
aug 29, 4t

BLACKSMlTHING
n all its branches, done by

JAMES ROSEMON I.
Thasley, 8. C.

Give him a call anid satisfaction wil
e ghven. both as8 to work and (h~trret

LPANWERED.
.DEN SPECIFIC,-
IDICAL CURE FOR

ters of Drinkitig MenId soni, or brother from the awful disease ofadininistered without the knowledgo of thisCa. or Ias artieles offood or drdssk, Qetaste or seasell, and 'after a few days
1A PIYSICAL IMPOSSIBILITY.
Primarily the appetite for alcoholic drinksce formed, It Is as much a disease as any other'very nerve, t.isue and pore of the bod is but
upon the system and craving for a cohol.I., prayers, resolutions-all are futile. Notle; not because he has not the desire, but be-ly abstin irom eating food after a faminery vystem in its awful craving for liquor.,ExIST IN TNE SYSYEM TOGETHER.

batch the man to whom the Speelfic has beenabit, and not. realizing that the good work has'anti aseeeiriere. The next attempt, he raises'ils, and stets the glass down, usually with therigry." From this moment he Is saved. No'is %! I I appear --- the man is no more a drunk-[ liquor. The ('sre isleraattesa.
ERS, SISTERS,
the husband, son, or brother? As certain asne, so certain dto we oiler you the means to ac-lestly at homine praying for the help that does

Sany ytitem of iedges or reform,
UE YOURSELVES.

asily, and without the patient's knowledge.'e and Ierinanent.
adIministered the remedy in his own practice,i that wretehednesj,. blighted homes, suffering
, dentand that the widest publicity be givensold at. a tirice which wHi enable us to accom-v byoiid the reach of any one. The Specifictkaps for mailing, or shipping by express.t be divulged to any but the party addresed,tit.; besiduoi, it.) let its iiature be known mighte package will cure any ordinary case. TWo:* is psoitivelyt .earantecd, Os soneynoil. postepa i d, ..00. Two Packages atre Letter, Express, Postal Note, or Moneyly to
185 Race Street, Cincinnati,0.

osecr ice Iorituipts i-nw to writo us grateful letters.ds .f t-t'ivrt i . mf- .mu flii it our offic.
I G(ldu a0, :20s1le. Eivery wurd of your advertsenent

I knowtih cituqe. It., thinks ho has proved himself a hero.', urktka. t. 1b: nuw wonder-i why so imany weak .fools
"ur 1lwf :a curse. lie would not reform Itho could. Youriiimi yeterday Athat I had done, and he says he will never

wt:i my ':nIe withistut ny knowledge, while I had orderedd wh 'u wt couipar- d noue after my cure, you abould have

DO YOU KNOW
THAT

OR ILLARD'S CL1MAX
V,(1-1 4 f, , A"'O

with R0d '1Tin Tag; Rose LetafFineCut (lewilg; Navy CilppiAagi, andBlack. Brown and yellow, SNUFFS are
the best and cheapest, quality consid-
red-. aug8 ly
Easley Academy.
Second Session for 1884,will begin Septembe' 1st,

and continue Four School
Montlis.

[im ary Dep'mm~nt, per ntouth, $1I.50Intlermnediate " " 2.00
Academic " .00

Incidental Fee, per Sessions,5Music Extra.
IBoard ini Priivate f'amilies, perMonth,.....................10.00

Aug 29. 188.1, 3m. E~eS '

Lime! Lime! Lime!
CAN PE BOUTGIIT OF

Easley, 8. C.,*
Eithier inl Car' LoAad Lots or
b~y the single barrell at very

CHLEAP RATES.J
Oct 1 2--tf


